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-- 'or,Sole Clicaji.
Tour pigs J month.-- , old. Enquire

corner Twelfth nnrl Walnut: Ntnets, Cairo
HI. tf

Awrl Hie llvll.
If mother would give Mm. Witcontb'u

.Syrup to their children v. hen melt, mor-
tality would ho less among them. It
fostft only 'S, cents, m'-'l-

du wl w

.l.rlrniiiitlmii llntrl
The .Metropolitan Hotel Is the only

llrst-cla-- s hotel kept for the entertain-
ment of colored guests In the West. Sit-uate- d

on the eornerof Commercial tiven-ti- e

and Th Ird street.
mtuL'i'dlf W. 1.. fc'forj', Proprietor.

I'tli iil.liliil,' Unuiln
Hie eoiiiplctest it cl: of gentlemen's

'iriilMiing good In the city , i to he
. utnl at Miller and MUlei'-- .. It would
oe a remarkable want, Indeed. In this
tine that they cannot Mitlxfnutorlly nopply
at tin very lowest flguies ruling In this
market.

Von rnn ltr(lilitts Hilt Color
Every natural shade from light brown

to deepest black it Imparted by l'lialori's
Vitalla or .Salvation for the. hair. The
number of application i!otermlno,ilic
tinge It would be like comparing Milii-in;- ;

water to the draining from u inur-l- i,

to compaie It with the ordinary hair
ilyes.. maldawlw.

lVnutnl nt the M Cliarlon IlnKI
Wc want immediately ono exper

Icneed dining room girl, one llr-- t cliis- -

wuhur nnd Ironer and ono chamber,
maid who thoroughly uidertainN the

'iiuMncvi. To -- uch ih win come well
recommended nnd arc well quid. lied, wo
will give permanent employment, liberal
wugcr, aud prompt payment.

Jnwrrrr Wiuaix fcCo., Proprietor,
marlotf

On Trlnl i II Hire. i

To provo that Doolcy'n Chemical Yeat i

JJaklug Power is superior In every re-

flect to any other ever manifested. It
Is put up In , j, 1 aud h pound cans,
which contain that quantity of powder
by actual net wciyht, while the majority
of Making Pow lers idlcrcd, full short
from niie.elglith to one-ha- lf of what is
rcpre'oty'd Ask your grocr for Donley'
and you will not Ix; i.!itltled with any
'.ther. tnarSltnw.m

To .

Parties owing .Slate. County nnd Dis-

trict .School taxes, must. If they would,
save cot, jiay them on or before theSHth

.day of .March, as on that day I shall
start on my tour through Ihu country
precincts and shall be absent two wwks

Immediately on my return I shall
,

commence preparing my delinquent '

list.
Persons owing peuunnl tuxes only,

must pay up Immediately, as I am com-
pelled by law to collect them without
delay. i

mnrl-tt- hnf:. H.M vkils.

llotrl ,4rrlnl..
St. XwbolM MM.I. MRb 9d

Alle Ilea and lady, MU-.-; Hugh John-sou- ,

Ky; H W Dunley, St Iul; CA
Parker, City; fttni 'u-hl- u. do; II S
Wheeler, do; II Richer, ind; EC Willis
Mulsvllle; J M Weft, I)u Quoin; I)

Heakln. Dallard Co; W A C.irter, New i

York;(ien MorySt Iouls; W S Hae-gniv- e,

Ind; A L (jre.eby Mo: J Hlghlin
Ky; Wm Swasey do; E do; Mrs Edo;
Mrs Mary, do; .1 Dunklu, Ky; M M

Mathens, City: II Hjlleusworth, Tenu;
Win Deiinytoti, Tenu; Cupt Mtiehtiet

'

Ivy; J M McP.uiu Louisville: P P Ques-term-

Columbus; Thos Gallagher Tenn;
John Hues Cincinnati.

0.
lilt- - fil. Xlrlioluo llotrl anil Restaurant.

(

ThU popular nnd eligibly located house
of public entertainment is now lilted
and furnished throughout In good style;
aud, under the management of Mesr.
Walker ': Simon, Is long a large and
thriving buslue-- s. It is kept upon the
Kuropenu plan the guel calling for
what ho wants when he wauls it, wheth-
er In the day or night time, nnd paying
only for what he orders. The room" are
largo and clean, furnished with the best
of beds and bedding, while all other fea-

tures of the establishment are arranged '

with an cpeclal eye to the comfort and
convenience of the guets. JaCtf

Thu following special dispatch ap-

peared In tl to Missouri (Radical) 'Demo-
crat,' of yesteiday morning.

Salt I.aki:, I'taii, March '2. Dr
Taggart, Liiiid States Assessor of In-
ternal Revenue, who Is credited with
having circulated a story of an attempted
assassination, of which he was the object,
was summoned befoie the Grand Jury
of the Third District Court a few days
since. His testimony was to the ell'tct
that there was not a word of truth in the
.statement.

Wo knew that the Taggnrt assnsslna-Ho- n

story was a hoax. It was evidently
manufactured by the Doctor for the pur-

pose of nchluving a cheap notoriety. He
is given to such things; mici the only
wonder is, that he didn't go through
with the sensation befon the Grand

i

Jury. So great, Is he, In Ills own estima-
tion, he behoves that the eyes of all
C irlstendom are fastened upon him, aud
that ho is the e.pecl:il object ot Drlgham
Young's haired. He, no doubt, sleeps
with a howitzer under liU pillow, aud a
park.)f artillery at each entrance to his
hoiifc, ready to repulse any sudden
attack from thu Mormons, who, if they
nppreolate him at his true value, will let
him severely alone. The Doctor Is like
a filthy sink hole, the more youjstlr him
tho more odeulvo he hecoiues,!,! , t

I
All quiet In the pollco court to day.

Cue Endor's CMlf Uurt."It never
rpllH."

Superintendent liughltt, of the Illin-
ois Central railroad, was In the city yes-
terday, the guest of Mr. W. 1'. Jl'alllday.

A newAtipply ol Calf Hoots and (JaltuiH
Just received at P. Netl''n, No. 79 Ohio
Levee.

Juh-- r Hrx'ntVKi). --TheShoo Fly Elliott
and Don't Dodder .Me Hats anil Caps at
P. Nell', No. 70 Ohio Levee, tf

fir ind f'fiHnri Slnnlu IT. nntu .

ulror $1 23 cents per doz., ut V. XcIVh,
No. 79, Ohio Levee, tf

t .! tWll U'lln lunt II .tl frr.r (raid, tti

uic couri-nou-- e last Mgut, It now
at St Loiil.

For a good Denver, Cudmere, or ullk
mixed mil, go to P. Nell1, No 70 Ohio
I.evee. tf

An ordinance allowing gunsmiths to
lire aims, while driving their

trade, is published elsewhere to-da-

No Cough Medicine used given audi en-
tire as Norman's Chalybeate
CoUgli Kyrup. Sold by S. J Ilumm.

Ch.tbli.g the million at P. NtiTV
No. 70 Ohio, I.ovee. The best good.s In
the city will be found at this hou.-- e. tf

Everybody u-- Wizard Oil, and
Darclay Dro'n. fell It cheap for each.
Patronize home Institution". Duy from
the Darclayc.

The only Medicine of known virtue
j that children crv aft.r Is Normun'
Chalybeate Cough .Syrup. Hold by K. J.
Ilumm. miMdCt

Youths' boys' and nhlldren's clothen,
at lee than New York price.", will be
fold this week, at P. Nell's, regard le-- H

of COfit. tf
The Council should formally request

Mayor WH-o- n to allow his inaugural nd- -

droito be .p read upon the records of the
city. Common courtesy requires that
they should do this act of politeness.

The Continental the only cook Htnve
with sliding oven door?. Warranteil In
all respect. Pitcher & Henry, nt J9l!
Commercial avenue, cor. I2th street.

novSOtf

Whitlock, for Rlttenhouse & JIhii zy,
nnd Make, for, Parker & Dlake, are on a
vMt at Dlandvillc. They will canvn?
Dnllnrd, and, of course, make their tj-l-

profitable

Just received at P. Ncir, No. 79. Olilo
Levee, a splendid lot of spring Caslmorfc'

.Coating', and Vesting?, 'Which will be
made up In the rnot fashionable styles,
and nt prlcei to stilt thetltiH", a per. ct
lit guaranteed or no sale. ,f

What's In the wind? The Hoard of
Aldermen huvo Instructed n memLci'to
In-tlt- a search after certain miiikets
which belong ui thu city. Aro the

preparing for war? I the 1 fif-

teenth Amendment weighing heavily mi
thlr mind? Do they anticipate a rl it?

Our OdibFellow propose to co'ebr lte
the coming anniversary of Odd-Fello-

ship In America, the i'O'h Inst , by uu
oxour.lon to Mound City, music, . tiJ- -!

dre-es- -, nnd so forth. The Grand Ma lor
of the Slate will bo present and pnrtlci-lnt- t

In the

The nw supply of silk hats Jim .vciv
wl by Miller and Milter Is woMiy of

attertiou of gentlemen who wltdi
to purchase anything In that line that Is
sttlclly fahlonable and of flrst-cln- s"

manufacture. The supply embraces till
sizes; and as to prlco nnd quality satis-
faction is guaratrteed. febiSU

We seo by the proceedings of the lo.st
meeting of the Hoard nf Aldermen, Hint
the attention of the Committee on Onll
nances hai been called to the State la w
relnting to n tax upon the receipts of I

companies. This tax I to he
appropriated to the support of the tl re
department of the city.

- - - -

The Duchanau Theatrical Troupe, con-
cluded n successful engagement in this
city last night, nnd took their departure
for Centralla this evening. During hl
stay here Mr. Duohnuau labored under
many disadvantages, but acquitted him-
self In a manner that won for him ninny
admirer-- .

- .
Mi'h, Miller mid Miller have Just re-

ceived an unusually large, well nsorte 'J

and trlctly fashionnblo snpjdy of piece
gooiU, to which they ask .pedal ntten-- ,
Hon. Tho lot embraces the II neat clolhii
and caslmera evor brought to Cairo, nml
such n vnrlety ofstyles that all tastes may
be ncconunodntcd. Suits or garments
from these goods nrc made to order In the-bes- t

manner tint! latest style, and at.
figures that will defy competition. For
proof of this they only ask to be put upon
trial. At all events call around and sec
tho new goods. Jnn2.1tf.

Talk about coquettjsh weather Tho
present '"spell" Is changefuller than tho
sleek purpio of pigeon's wing, or tho
mind of any woman. It blows hot
and cold In thu auniu hour. Ope mo-

ment It smiles nnd the noxt blusters llko
an angry tormagant. It Is a dead beat ;

no confidence can bo put in Its promises
Wo might to ubolish It. We hope tho
Council will 1 mo no time In Inaugurating
a movement with a vlw to .tho accom
plishment of this desirable result. Vo

'suggest that the matter- - bo referred to
tboJlonntnfiHealth. ':.e

Tlic city isln good health.

"ti:h ihiat in U3K"--Kndo- ru' Stomach
Hitters.

i Drawers and Undershirts, at a."oorlllce
I'ut P Nell's, No79 0hlo Lsvyo. tf

H.Mta.UNs! Haiioains! A good suit
of clothing for ten dbllnra at P. NefPa,
79, Ohio Leveej

Darclay Dros. have mi efHclent and
popular prcicrlptlon-prepare- r In Mr. Mc-

Donald. He Is up in his business.

Good Calf Doots for two dollars and
seventy-liv- e cents only, at P. Nefl'f, No.
79, Ohio Lcvec. tf

Pitcher & Henry's large stock of hard-wnr- e,

cutlery, tools, stoves, tinware, etc
will be sold without regard to cost. tf

Cnln nnd Powers aro making clllcieut
ofllcer.i. They had six prisoners pefore
SlianncHsy on Monday a very dull ' y.
The lines ran from one to ten dollar

Tho printer mudo us say yesterday
that 'Alderman Mendel was "elected"
on Saturday night. Bo ho was elected
Chairman of the Doard of Aldermen.

Thu St. Nicholas Hllllard Hall is ue
of tho largest nnd best furnished lu the
country. It Ii the resort of both citizens
and strangers who Indulge billiard play-lu- g.

JatiGtf.

Ewcll fe. Jacobs, Aurora Oil merchants,
advertise their willingness to furnish
lamp burners, free of charge, to nny per-
son who will purchase oil from them.
See ndvertlsemont.

Mound City Potter called upon usyes.
tcrdayf" secure our servlcei In nromlng
the people of his neighborhood to nu ap-

preciation of the necessity of speedy re
petitnnce nnd a change of heart.

Is it true that our friend, II , of the
firm of H &S , has gone to be
married, gone to swear a truce?" If It
Is, may hnpplunes go with him, and
with him abide all the days of his life.
Ah, Hcuedlcl, the married man!

The lawyer who had the set-too- n Com-

mercial Avenue, Monday Inst, was fined
JSand co-L- ". Hro- -i Inflicted the penalty.
Tho other citizen wns ditto. This will
be a n to the gentlemen. Their lit. '

't o hanl, etc.
- -- . . -

On morulnt; the pupils of
the public "chool In the rooms of Ml-s- es )

A. Hatch, Frank Heeltenud Muttle War- -

wick will be publicly ex.tmined In the
text books they have ued during the
term nowclonlug. j

From February to March liOth, I

Squire Shannctsy had only twelve ordl- - '

nance breakers brought Into hN pres- - I

euce. ile ilneil tuem all, nut only three .

came down with the cash. Since the '

20tti he has had, he says, six good and
decent men who hav their fines J

like gentlemen.

D. T. Llnegar, Esq., is chairman of the i

Rvllcal Congressional Committee of this '

dl-trl- nnd N biilly nt work organizing
tho new electors, who will march up to !

the ballot box at the next election, '

under trio authority of the Fifteenth j

Ameudmt-ut- . Munu says Llnegar s

with our friend, Shores, nnd hn Con -- s

gre-i- ' in hN eye.

Are we to have an election to till the
vacancy In the Select Council occasioned

'

by the resignation of Mr. G. D. William- -

son? Probably the Council Is waiting ,

until the Fifteenth Amendment shall I

have been proclaimed, so that ourcolored
brethren may have an opportunity to '

participato In the selection of the succe. ji

sor of Mr. Williamson. Who Is the mu-

nicipal
'

Revels that will adorn the Select
Council?

Our Itadlcal fellow.townsmun, Daniel
W. Munn, Esq., N laylne; his ropes skill-
fully to secure the Itadlcal nomination
for Cougre.- - In thlj district this Fall.
Ho knows whom to strike, and ha nub
bldlzed the press of Ids party. They
speak with ono voice lu his favor. Wo
knew that he was on the highway "to
fortune and to fame" when l.e became
the partner of Mr. Pope. Pope is well up
In all political sanies, and Is particularly
skillful in ruunluk' Dan. The buslue.
pays him.

What Is to be done about reassessing
for street filling? A petition has been
presented to Judge llaker; and, lu com-
pliance with its prayer, commlxfioner.s
have been by him appointed. Four of the
live cuminl loners, we are informed,
refused to serve, ami gave tho Juilt'e
notice of their declination; but, the mu-

nicipal canvass comltif', on his honor, we
presume, became too much Interested to
UU the vaeanclc. Now that the ex-

citement is ovei, how about this
matter?

We are promised a lively sot-t- o be-

tween the cky government and the
wharf-bo- at proprietors, who have deter,
mined, so wo aro Informed, to no longer
pay the Hoe use of SoOO which they
liavo heretofore annually contributed to
tho city treasury. The wharf-boa- t men
claim, that, ilnce under the constitution
of tho State all (axes must he uniform,
they cannot, bo charged 5500 per year
for doing a forwarding business, for In-

stance, on a boat moored against the
hiiidn of tho City Property Trustees while
other citizens are required to pay only
510 annually for doing the same busduc.xs
in houses built upon the lands of John
Doo or Richard Roe. There Is enough In
this propoiUlou to make a very pretty
law suit, a (act which would be far more
gratifying than it Is to thu lawyers of the
city If- they received their pay In money
and not lji scrip. On with tho dance'.

4

Good news to womntl kind, and glorb
ou tidings to nil husbands nnd fathers
ol children who wear calico! ITurrah!
For the lint lime In .eight year., since
the year before the late wnr, callro U

only twelve and a half cents per yard.
P.ravol Will some or our dry goods
friends send in a web? It Is so cheap
we mutt buy.

Dr. Vasey's lecture must not be forgot-

ten. It will bo delivered under the au-

spice? of the High School Literary Socie-

ty, for Its benefit, and should therefore,
nnd also because It will be a rich treat in
Itself, bo liberally patronized by our citi-

zens. Friday night Is tho time. Tho
place has not yet been determined upon.
Tickets, only twenty-tly- o cants.

Tho Illustrated cards printed nt the
'Rulletln' olllco for John Gates, Pat
Fitzgerald and Louis Herbert nre fine
specimens of letter pross printing. We
have a Jobber who is a skillful, rapid and
industrous worker, and wo aro conse-

quently enabled to do Job work In tho
highest itylo of the art for nothing
almost. . . .....

Thcro will Do a rare and beautiful col-

lection of sea shells, corals, camco,
pcrals, etc., sold at Hartman's miction
room, on Commercial avenue. Persons
wishing to ornament their hornet with
thcjovrondcrs of nature, will do well to
call and examine tho collection a" no
Idea of their beauty can beju3tly formed
until seen. Snlo to commence Thursday,
March 2Rh, at2J and 7J o'clock p.m.

Whenever tho prisoners In the Jail enn
bo used on tho streets, they shou'd be
called out. The policy of letting these
men sweat In the calnbooe, idle and
worthless, while men are employed,
at high wages, to do work tho chain
gang could do as well, Is not good pollcj .

It Is true, some men believe they should
be rewarded for labor done In pollticlal
canrasses, but he is not a good officer
who reward-suc- h men at tho expense of
the city.

A stitch in time saves nine, Is the old
proverb. We, threrefore, again urgo our
city nuthnrltei to make tho approach
to the valve of the sewer on Fourth
street larger, so that workmen may get
at the valve lu caso their preieuco there
should at any time bu reqttlrel. At
prcent, the valve Is opened und shut by
a wrench working on th urfuc? of thu
street; and any dilUculty in opening or
shutting that requires con-idera- force,
is likely to twUtofl' the g.is pip-- that
runs from tho valve t the surface. If
such nu accident should happen when
the river Is high and tho v.jlvo open, we
might sutler Inundation.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

qkii...xi:.
An Or lintu--t lo.Ritnl.' il'

Il itnMiinr.l It i Citv oi t;i. I .t.
..r Cjl f.l
Sr.-ri- 1. T.ao i.ti JITof aixlinun-.- . nMlr.l .n "All lirJiii-- ii r to ftilcpt fit i iHlmiK-- . of

ti.ol.'IT if CUT",' t .tilciiJr.l liyiKtrtitv-afte- i
ih- - wunl,'t-ron'.rir.M-rtjr- " tl r.rfr

. i.ua-nui- li .n lu. ....i unn rhfiy
At i.rr.itM Munu Jl- -t l'timrAHIo I TH'iM - WlOV. Mtr..f 1

JS i.lII't)KTA.T l.tr It Y.

Do You Want Good Lights?

It 1 L no! i "

;BURHRS i AURORA Oil
...C.U, AT

EWE LL 6c JACOB'S
vn. o- - onto i.r.vr.i:, c.vmo,

FREEGHAR&E
All tlicy ulc in return In Hint

you lvllt patronize tliotu by
iKiiipr their Aurora Oil, tin
lit'Mt iMirnin Fluid lu iim.

mr::lml

.STKAMI10AT5?.

EGUI.AU CAIRO AND EASTPOHTR WEEKLY PACKET.

srr.AEK A. haki:u.
t.n Cairo rivtj MOVI'AT KVKNI.V'i, mukin

lnfeennrctinnw!'h intlniv I'snrrin for (.lark--f!- l.

wi.l at JoWonvillr, :t)t truin.f.T Nlnil..
I'trtKMilarftltfnt.iin pil to war bumiift..

INSURANCE

V. U.Jl.irrU. II, II. Ctii.lrv.
QANDKK& MMltniS,

Notaries Public anil Insurance Agent s.'
Onh'o, Xlll33.ol.

OFFICE X. 71 Ohio Lret', (.Vy Xntionnl
Hunk HuiUIing. dec'Jltf

IIIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

COMIMSilUSt
NIAGARA, NEW YORK;

Astrw sitiii),'.ii, an
O RUMANIA, NEW YORK;

Av'iTS si.on, oai 7
HANOVER, NEW YORK

ST30,7U'. I'J
REPUIIUC, NEW YORK;

AS-T.- 7 ll,U25 o
Ooinpr4inth' i .

Y0NKER.S, NEW YORK;
ASSKTi M,'iS7K,4l 13

AMtANY CITY;
AbdKTi $i.v;,i:i aa

FIREMAN'S FUND, KAN FRANCJSCO
(OoJ.I) .I17S,OUO 00

HE'RITY. NEW YORK; (Murine.)
S?E-- HLinjM 00

Mor, iIhWIiuxi, lurinuirt', lnill ami atrwtn.urtil ul nt't n- - fiWurUu . uun.. iiii..uiiioHirlty u ill Murium.
1 r.j ctfull atkvf ltiitUnuf Cairo, kiburont

their p.tircua;f, , , . f '

notntr c. N. HUOIinp.' .

Orllno at Hrt Nallonal iiiik

PHYSICIANS A

JEDiCAL.
II. WAUDNKK, Jl. 1)

TAUto; TI,T.Yi,SV.
IU-- , rnC'- Ccrnrr of .Jr Walnut hlrre'J,

(Hlflock IIoiim), "

.ine-O- a C'emmcrtwl A Miin;vVr I'o.t Oillce.
OITJ " llnir KrniH ei n . 12 m (siimliT" er

n.ptml) an'l from 2 toft p.m shw wu

It. IICIMAJUJD
llAVitiintynsil Nn oHtoc In roomi nt.rlh-ilnr- n

Me.r. llnj n ro. No. Wl CommTCiil iiveri'la,
ln-i- Isr to ot!r Iih Mtra'n. to thecitizvno(U.lru.

ItEKEHs TO t)r. N S. lhir.,Chli-iigo- i

II. W. lUytnoti'l, Kvi., Chlwjoi
. tHIfUnsr Ht. l,oui.;

lion. Tliomas ttirinp,' Ohio; I
K.O. Ilcotl., K(il'liil.iJ(-Lhlrt- .

JanJWIm

D K. W. It. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN' AXI) NUMJEOV
orrici; im con miwiciai. a vr,t'E

(Orsr JIannon's l!!c Siorc.)?

i . So tl Ti.t"atb stu- -. apli tf

TKHICAL.

c. w. dunmm;, m. i.
BtaiDKXCEV-C- or. Dili ami IValnat StrerU
)"KlCIv-C- or. Oth .Street nnd Ohio Lctct.

OKKICE HOfRsKrom 0 j.m. Jo 12 m., n.l Ir.ra
Hod p.m. f Usc'.ltf

iAu cTATL BROKERS, ETC.
WINSTON & CO.,0.
au. i:ffiri lo John Q. Harman 4 Co..)

ItCAI. ESTATE Af.'EXT.S
4KB

AnoTiorzizina
liny oti'l ll ltl Hv.tMe, pty Tats, farnliSoi

Alrttnotn of Titl, nt 0onsrnc. of Ul
ind. Olllop. No ? t.l Imir illi". I - ..i'tj

KAI I.UOALI.-)-.

JJ.MNOIS CK.VTKAL UAII.l'.OAD.

Ouickest Koitte from Uic Suth

tit. I.iioli, l.nulivlllc, ClnclitUBtl, Clilcnbftoi,Xw Vork, Iloiloti
And

'ALL '0.Vr.S F.ASTAS.O SORTll.

i'...njr ir.'m artlre nt n! fall

Mull Kiprtu.
KKiVl;-:ii.- -,o a. .ii.. .. .I3 I. .M
KI'AltT-ai- ao A. 91.. .. 3U3 P. .M

Be'h !a rtunsvt at (.Valnli.i with lrlncn th
ZLOCnlza. Xj lxs.0.

Ai t'AHm. tilonm'njt'on, HI rn, I. ?J.'
Mro.lot.1. Kr'Tt, l.lrci, LHilmiM',

fi l ll r--1 r.t in

llllliiilt. town, .lllitiicaoln, Jll.inurl Mild
Wl.roii.ln.

Anil .iii afinnn.nx hint nail Wm! f r

St. I.ouii, SiirluglleM, liiilirillc, lacln
n.itl, Iull.iii.ipiII mi l cliimbus,

Ant aCltlofo with Iichlm CrntrjJiMlchli;.' "oitirrn, an.l l'i".i-ir)- f, Fori W)nu anil
Ch i R i lr.- -! fjr

UKrittllT, MAfi.WlA TAI.t-l- tCI.KAKI.aNP. KKiK,
IH'NKIUK, III lrAI.0.i.uwr. SKW TOKK,

l'iniiuiti;. ' .

i'tm.ADKi.fniA, IIAI.Tl.MOHK,
WAslllNbO.N fir. Mn.l

--Cull roioatw UVait.
I., il.rvugh tKkt unil loftuufca. .wii.,.

W. I'. JDII.NSO.V
UMHTtt P- - ir Ani, Ctia,-.-.

M. HlnlliTT, OrN.-r- i ii.rinu-- n tret.
ir, - ..ti'XXt

jEN.v-V- ; AN I A E.NiltM.R. .
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